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Abstract  
  
Task 4.4 was dedicated to the organisation of a series of international workshops across four 

European areas: Benelux area, Continental area, Mediterranean area and Central & Northern 

European area. The WP4.4. activities aimed at presenting and discussing the selected technologies 
and products of nutrient recovery with the broader public, suppliers, farmers and farmer organisations, 

researchers and policymakers. Furthermore, the aim of these international workshops was to highlight 

the bottlenecks and possible solutions to the wider use of bio-fertilizers and to present the new EU 
policy on fertilizers so that practitioners are aware of the new policy instruments when they enter into 

force. During the project timeframe nine international workshops were organized in the previously 

mentioned four European areas. This enabled sufficient geographical coverage and representation of 

various groups of stakeholders. In total the workshops gathered 672 participants that represented 
researchers, farmers and farmer organisations, policy–makers, industry representatives, civil society, 

NGOs, general public. 
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1. Introduction  
 

The NUTRIMAN project was aimed at compiling knowledge of “ready-for-practice” recovered bio-

based fertiliser technologies and products and delivering this knowledge to agricultural practitioners. 

The overall focus of the NUTRIMAN project was to identify competitive technologies and products 

on the market and to disseminate them through the multilingual web platform and a series of 

dissemination events.  

The objective of WP4 was to demonstrate effectiveness of selected nutrient recovery technologies and 

resulting products and to disseminate them at various levels from local to international.  

Task 4.4 was dedicated to the organisation of a series of international workshops across the European 

zones: Benelux area, Continental area, Mediterranean area or Central & Northern European area. The 

WP4.4. activities aimed at presenting and discussing the selected technologies and products of 

nutrient recovery with the broader public, suppliers, farmers and farmer organisations, researchers and 

policymakers. Furthermore, the aim of these international workshops was to highlight the bottlenecks 

and possible solutions to the wider use of bio-fertilizers and to present the new EU policy on 

fertilizers so that practitioners are aware of the new policy instruments when they enter into force. 

 

 

2. List of the international workshops  
 

 

Table 1 – The list of workshops 

No. Date 

Organizing 

partner/pres

enting 

partner 

Title 

Area Conclusion 

1 22/01/2019  P5 

UGENT/P1 

3R, P4 

APCA, P8 
VLACO 

European 

Sustainable Nutrient 

Initiative (ESNI) 

2019 

B* https://nutriman.net/news/

nutriman-workshop-esni-

2019  

2 27-

28/11/2019 
P6 

INAGRO, 
P5 UGENT/ 
P6 INAGRO, 

P5 UGENT, 

P8 VLACO 

ManuREsource 2019 B https://nutriman.net/news/

manuresource-2019  

3 27/05/2021 P10 UNITO/ 
P1 3R, P13 

DAM 

Il progetto europeo 

NUTRIMAN e la 

nuova frontiera dei 

fertilizzanti ottenuti 
da processi di 

Bioeconomia (The 

European 
NUTRIMAN project 

and the new frontier 

of fertilizers obtained 
from Bioeconomy 

processes) 

M https://nutriman.net/farme

r-platform/info/it/il-

progetto-europeo-

nutriman-e-la-nuova-
frontiera-dei-fertilizzanti  

https://www.biorefine.eu/esni-2019
https://www.biorefine.eu/esni-2019
https://www.biorefine.eu/esni-2019
https://www.biorefine.eu/esni-2019
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-workshop-esni-2019
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-workshop-esni-2019
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-workshop-esni-2019
https://www.vcm-mestverwerking.be/en/manuresource/15533/manuresource-2019
https://nutriman.net/news/manuresource-2019
https://nutriman.net/news/manuresource-2019
http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf
http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf
http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf
http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf
http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf
http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf
http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf
http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf
http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf
http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf
http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf
http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/info/it/il-progetto-europeo-nutriman-e-la-nuova-frontiera-dei-fertilizzanti
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/info/it/il-progetto-europeo-nutriman-e-la-nuova-frontiera-dei-fertilizzanti
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/info/it/il-progetto-europeo-nutriman-e-la-nuova-frontiera-dei-fertilizzanti
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/info/it/il-progetto-europeo-nutriman-e-la-nuova-frontiera-dei-fertilizzanti
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/info/it/il-progetto-europeo-nutriman-e-la-nuova-frontiera-dei-fertilizzanti
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4 20/05/2021 P1 3R/P1 3R NUTRIMAN TN and 

V4 Biochar Platform 

CN https://nutriman.net/news/

v4-biochar-nutrient-

managementrecovery-
thematic-network  

5 11/06/2021 P10 UNITO/ 
P1 3R, P13 
DAM, P9 

CARTIF, P6 

INAGRO 

The NUTRIMAN 

project: a concrete 
chance to share 

information on the 

use of recovered 

fertilizers in 
agriculture 

M https://nutriman.net/news/

international-workshop-
nutriman-project-

concrete-chance-share-

information-use-

recovered  

6 24/06/2021 P7 

AREFLH/ 
P1 3R 

European 

Conference on 

Research & 
Innovation in the 

Fruit and Vegetable 

Sector (2021) 

M https://nutriman.net/news/

european-conference-ri-

fruit-and-vegetable  

7 08/09/2021 P11 FEhS, 

P12 IUNG/ 
P11 FEhS, 

P12 IUNG 

NUTRIMAN – 

Nutrient recovery 

technologies and 

products for 
agriculture 

C https://nutriman.net/news/

nutriman-international-

workshop-nutriman-

nutrient-recovery-
technologies-and-products  

8 10/09/2021 P12 IUNG/ 
P1 3R, P12 

IUNG 

NUTRIMAN - 

Nutrient recovery 

through biofertilisers 

C  https://nutriman.net/news/

international-workshop-

nutriman-nutrient-
recovery-through-

biofertilisers  

9 17/09/2021 P1 3R/P1 3R Biochar international 
workshop 

CN https://nutriman.net/event
s/biochar-international-

workshop  

B- Benelux 

M- Mediterranean 

C – Continental 

CN – Central and Northern 

 

3. Description of the international workshops  
 

3.1 Summary of the workshops    
 

The series of international workshops was dedicated to four European areas: Benelux area, 

Continental area, Mediterranean area or Central & Northern European area. The environmental and 

economic contexts of the using recovery technologies in the given area was emphasized. In general, 

the following topics were presented during the workshops: 

 Presentation of the NUTRIMAN project 

 Presentation of the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 

 The new European Fertilizer Product Regulations 

 Demonstration of a range of nutrient recovery technologies and products.  

 

Workshops were announced in the NUTRIMAN webpage and in original event webpages in advance 

to enable potential participants to register. Participants of the events were invited by the organizers or 

they registered through the website voluntarily.   

https://v4biochar.czu.cz/en
https://v4biochar.czu.cz/en
https://nutriman.net/news/v4-biochar-nutrient-managementrecovery-thematic-network
https://nutriman.net/news/v4-biochar-nutrient-managementrecovery-thematic-network
https://nutriman.net/news/v4-biochar-nutrient-managementrecovery-thematic-network
https://nutriman.net/news/v4-biochar-nutrient-managementrecovery-thematic-network
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-concrete-chance-share-information-use-recovered-fertilizers-agriculture
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-concrete-chance-share-information-use-recovered-fertilizers-agriculture
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-concrete-chance-share-information-use-recovered-fertilizers-agriculture
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-concrete-chance-share-information-use-recovered-fertilizers-agriculture
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-concrete-chance-share-information-use-recovered-fertilizers-agriculture
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-concrete-chance-share-information-use-recovered-fertilizers-agriculture
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-concrete-chance-share-information-use-recovered-fertilizers-agriculture
https://nutriman.net/news/international-workshop-nutriman-project-concrete-chance-share-information-use-recovered
https://nutriman.net/news/international-workshop-nutriman-project-concrete-chance-share-information-use-recovered
https://nutriman.net/news/international-workshop-nutriman-project-concrete-chance-share-information-use-recovered
https://nutriman.net/news/international-workshop-nutriman-project-concrete-chance-share-information-use-recovered
https://nutriman.net/news/international-workshop-nutriman-project-concrete-chance-share-information-use-recovered
https://nutriman.net/news/international-workshop-nutriman-project-concrete-chance-share-information-use-recovered
https://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/assemblee-generale-2021
https://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/assemblee-generale-2021
https://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/assemblee-generale-2021
https://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/assemblee-generale-2021
https://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/assemblee-generale-2021
https://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/assemblee-generale-2021
https://nutriman.net/news/european-conference-ri-fruit-and-vegetable
https://nutriman.net/news/european-conference-ri-fruit-and-vegetable
https://nutriman.net/news/european-conference-ri-fruit-and-vegetable
http://www.iung.pl/2021/08/31/nutriman-nutrient-recovery-technologies-and-products-for-agriculture/
http://www.iung.pl/2021/08/31/nutriman-nutrient-recovery-technologies-and-products-for-agriculture/
http://www.iung.pl/2021/08/31/nutriman-nutrient-recovery-technologies-and-products-for-agriculture/
http://www.iung.pl/2021/08/31/nutriman-nutrient-recovery-technologies-and-products-for-agriculture/
http://www.iung.pl/2021/08/31/nutriman-nutrient-recovery-technologies-and-products-for-agriculture/
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-international-workshop-nutriman-nutrient-recovery-technologies-and-products
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-international-workshop-nutriman-nutrient-recovery-technologies-and-products
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-international-workshop-nutriman-nutrient-recovery-technologies-and-products
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-international-workshop-nutriman-nutrient-recovery-technologies-and-products
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-international-workshop-nutriman-nutrient-recovery-technologies-and-products
http://www.iung.pl/2021/08/31/nutriman-nutrient-recovery-through-biofertilisers/
http://www.iung.pl/2021/08/31/nutriman-nutrient-recovery-through-biofertilisers/
http://www.iung.pl/2021/08/31/nutriman-nutrient-recovery-through-biofertilisers/
https://nutriman.net/news/international-workshop-nutriman-nutrient-recovery-through-biofertilisers
https://nutriman.net/news/international-workshop-nutriman-nutrient-recovery-through-biofertilisers
https://nutriman.net/news/international-workshop-nutriman-nutrient-recovery-through-biofertilisers
https://nutriman.net/news/international-workshop-nutriman-nutrient-recovery-through-biofertilisers
https://nutriman.net/news/international-workshop-nutriman-nutrient-recovery-through-biofertilisers
https://v4biochar.czu.cz/cs/r-15066-aktuality/1-st-v-4-biochar-conference-online.html
https://v4biochar.czu.cz/cs/r-15066-aktuality/1-st-v-4-biochar-conference-online.html
https://nutriman.net/events/biochar-international-workshop
https://nutriman.net/events/biochar-international-workshop
https://nutriman.net/events/biochar-international-workshop
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The first workshop was organized within the ESNI (European Sustainable Nutrient Initiative) 

conference organized by UGent under the umbrella of the Biorefine Cluster Europe, a network of 

projects working on bio–based recovery. In the first edition of ESNI held on 22 January 2019 in 

Brussels, around 150 researchers, farmers, policy–makers, industry representatives and other 

stakeholders came together to discuss and share information. The session of NUTRIMAN workshop 

focused on the comprehensive overview of European market-ready innovative nutrient recovery 

technologies and products. The project coordinator Edward Someus gave a detailed introduction to 

the NUTRIMAN project including objectives, methodology, consortium and activities. As showcases 

for N and P recovery, Christophe Boogaerts from VLACO presented the status of compost and 

digestate products in Flanders as well as the NPirriK process as an improved digestate post-treatment; 

Edward Someus from 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. highlighted the value of bio-phosphate recovered via 

“3R” P-recovery technology. Afterwards, Jean-Philippe Bernard from CA17 provided practical 

experiences of using NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform, national workshops, training sessions and 

opening days to disseminate potential NUTRIMAN solutions to stakeholders, including farmers. 

 

The second workshop was organized during ManuREsource (27/11/2019) - the international 

conference stimulating the exchange of experiences between regions on the policy measures taken for 

coping with manure surpluses, both in terms of manure management in a broad sense, and more 

specifically in terms of manure treatment. The conference also aimed at providing overview of the 

current developments and innovations in manure treatment technologies and to explore various 

valorisation strategies for manure, like energy production and nutrient recovery. ManuREsource is co-

organized by two NUTRIMAN partners (P5 UGent and P6 Inagro), so it was a great opportunity to 

also communicate and disseminate about NUTRIMAN outccomes during this conference: Nutriman 

Partners presented 14 NUTRIMAN technologies or products in total during a series of presentations 

dedicated to disseminating promising NUTRIMAN nutrient recovery solutions. 

 

The first international workshop in the Mediterranean area was organized by P10-UNITO and 

addressed specifically on biophosphate, biochar, struvite. This event was launched as a part of the 

Bioeconomy Day 2021 organized on 27th May 2021 by Cluster Spring. A presentation of the 

NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform and a description of the P/Ts mentioned above was done by Massimo 

Pugliese (P10-UNITO). The results of the demo trials carried out in Italy were presented by Federico 

Trucco (P10-UNITO). Edward Someus (P1 3R-Biophosphate) did a presentation in English of the 

Biophosphate (ID:192/193) and the Biochar Terra-Preta (ID:1571). Sofia Grau (P1-DAM) did a 

presentation in English of the Struvite (ID:208/207). 

 

The second international workshop in the Mediterranean area organized by P10-UNITO and 

addressed specifically on biophosphate, biochar, struvite. This event was held on 11th June 2021 by 

Cluster Spring. The coordinator Edward Someus (P1 3R-Biophosphate) introduced the NUTRIMAN 

project. A presentation of the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform and a description of the P/Ts mentioned 

above was done by Massimo Pugliese (P10-UNITO). The results of the demo trials carried out in Italy 

were presented by Federico Trucco (P10-UNITO). Edward Someus (P1 3R-Biophosphate) did a 

presentation in English of the Biophosphate (ID:192/193) and the Biochar Terra-Preta (ID:1571). 

Sofia Grau (P13-DAM) did a presentation in English of the Struvite (ID:208/207). Francisco Corona 

(P9-CARTIF) did a presentation in English of the Struvite (ID:250/258). Finally, Margherita Genua 

(P6-INAGRO) presented the role of the Biorefine Cluster in the NUTRIMAN project. 

 

The next international workshop in the Mediterranean area was organized by P7- AREFLH. It 

consisted of a presentation of the Nutriman project and the Nutriman Farmer Platform for agriculture 
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and addressed specifically the products and technologies of bisphosphate. This event was included in 

the European Conference on Research & Innovation in the Fruit and Vegetable Sector and the 2021 

International year of fruits and vegetables. During this event, the coordinator of the project Edward 

Someus presented the NUTRIMAN project and Farmer Platform for the Agriculture and the 

presentation of the ID/P 192 & ID/T193 of Bisphosphate. 

 

An international workshop (May 20, 2021) has been organised by NUTRIMAN TN and V4 Biochar 

Platform. This international workshop has been dedicated for biochar applied research stakeholders 

and spin-off organisation with farmer enterprise focus, to demonstrate how to convert science into 

“ready for practice” farmer business. The NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform content and management 

explained and demonstrated with user opportunities. The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 

2019/1009) and CMC14 case and status explained with linked technology/product as case 

demonstrations ID192, 1571 and ID193. Practical presentation of the Bio-Phosphate authority permit 

(6300/13393-2/2019) and applications of the Bio-Phosphate product made. NUTRIMAN content, 

networking and Farmer Platform explained and demonstrated with instruction where to find 

documentations. The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the new cadmium limit 

of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral 

phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic farming.  

 

An international workshop was organised online by FEhS and IUNG on 08/09/2021. The project, the 

NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform and the new EU Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) were 

presented. Environmental context of returning biofertilisers to soil in continental European area was 

explained. Selected nutrient recovery technologies and the linked products were presented: ID 466, ID 

398/397, ID 448/317 and ID 1664 with the focus on their characteristics and applications. 

 

The next online workshop was organized by IUNG on 10/09/2021. The project, the NUTRIMAN 

Farmer Platform and the new EU Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) were presented. A 

wider use of biofertilisers in the context of Green Deal targets was explained and justified. Selected 

nutrient recovery technologies and the linked products were presented: ID 192/193, ID 1664, ID 1665 

with the focus on their characteristics and applications. 

 

The V4 Biochar Platform event organized on 17/09/2021 aimed to connect all researchers and users 

of biochar in two basic sections - biochar for agriculture and biochar for industry. The event was co-

organized by 3R-BioPhoshate Ltd. The NUTRIMAN session focused on the new EU regulations in 

the contects of biochar cases and expected market impacts beyond 2022. It also highlighted the 

NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform connection opportunities for those biochar RTD results that are 

matured enough and ready for practice beyond successfully completed TRL6 status. 

 

Table 1 summarizes all these events. You can access the web post on the NUTRIMAN website of 

these events with more information and the NUTRIMAN presentations of these events.  
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Table 2 Summary of technologies and products presented 

 

Number Date Title Technologies and 

products 

1 22/01/2019 European Sustainable Nutrient Initiative 

(ESNI) 2019 

groups of products. 

No ID numbers 

defined at that time 

2 27/11/2019 ManuREsource 2019 ID 295,296 

ID 293,294 

ID 292 
ID 276 

ID 192 

ID 274/273 

ID270/269 

3 27/05/2021 Il progetto europeo NUTRIMAN e la nuova 

frontiera dei fertilizzanti ottenuti da processi 

di Bioeconomia (The European NUTRIMAN 

project and the new frontier of fertilizers 
obtained from Bioeconomy processes) 

ID397/398 

ID192/193 

ID1571 

ID250/258 
ID208/207 

ID210/209 

ID280/279 
ID270/269 

4 20/05/2021 NUTRIMAN TN and V4 Biochar Platform ID192/193 

ID1571  

 

5 11/06/2021 The NUTRIMAN project: a concrete chance 

to share information on the use of recovered 
fertilizers in agriculture 

ID397/398 

ID192/193 
ID1571 

ID250/258 

ID208/207 
ID210/209 

ID280/279 

ID270/269 

6 24/06/2021 European Conference on Research & 
Innovation in the Fruit and Vegetable Sector 

(2021) 

ID 193/192 

7 08/09/2021 NUTRIMAN – Nutrient recovery 

technologies and products for agriculture 

ID 466  

ID 398/397 
ID 448/317  

ID 1664 

8 10/09/2021 NUTRIMAN - Nutrient recovery through 
biofertilisers 

ID 192/193  
ID 1664 

ID 1665 

9 17/09/2021 Biochar international workshop ID192  

ID1571 
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3.2 Impact of the international workshops 

 
The series of international workshops strongly contributed to dissemination and exchange of 

knowledge on nutrient recovery technologies available across Europe. Nine workshops were 

organized in 4 regions of Europe, enabling sufficient geographical coverage and representation of 

various groups of stakeholders (Table 3). In total the workshops gathered 672 participants that 

represented researchers, farmers and farmer organisations, policy–makers, industry representatives, 

civil society, NGOs, general public.  

Farmers and farmer organisations were a key target groups for the workshop series as practitioners. 

Their representation varied between workshops which was apparently dependent on development of 

biofertiliser market and product accessibility across countries. The workshops were broadly accessed 

by industry representatives that were interested in new circumstances for waste conversion into 

biofertilisers, implemented by the New Fertilising Regulation, but also in technologies already 

available. They were certainly interested in what is the potential of the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 

in dissemination of the technologies/products and what functionality it offers.  

Researchers took strongly part in the exchange process during workshops. It must be emphasized that 

despite solid availability of technologies of nutrient recovery already in the market, still progress is 

needed in increasing effectiveness of technologies, new technologies decitated to a range of waste 

materials, evaluations of nutrient use efficiency, etc. Policy makers participated in some events which 

brought the issue of fertilising regulation implementation into the discussion.  

 

 
 

Table 3 Number of participants on online training webinars by area 

 

Number Date Area 

Number of 

participant

s 

Type of participants 

1 22/01/2019 Benelux 150 researchers, farmers, policy–

makers, industry representatives 

2 27/11/2019 Benelux 200 researchers, farmers, policy–

makers, industry representatives 

3 27/05/2021 Mediterranean 45 researchers, farmers, civil society, 
industry representatives 

 

4 20/05/2021 Central & 

Northern 

43 researchers, industry 

representatives 

5 11/06/2021 Mediterranean 71 researchers, farmers, civil society, 
industry representatives 

6 24/06/2021 Mediterranean 86 researchers, farmers, policy–

makers, industry representatives, 

civil society, general public 

7 08/09/2021 Continental 15 researchers, farmers, industry 
representatives  
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8 10/09/2021 Continental  19 researchers, industry 

representatives 

9 17/09/2021 Central & 
Northern 

43 researchers, farmers, industry 
representatives, NGOs 

 

Total 672 researchers, farmers, policy–

makers, industry representatives, 
civil society, NGOs, general public 

 

 

The number of participants and the observed exchange through questions/answers confirmed the 

interest of various groups of the stakeholders in innovative technologies of nutrient recovery and 

using the biofertilisers in practice.   

There was also an interaction of NUTRIMAN with other projects and initiatives during the 

workshops. Interaction with the following initiatives or networks were further developed or initiated: 

 European Sustainable Nutrient Initiative/ The Biorefine Cluster Europe, 

https://www.biorefine.eu/events/esni-2020-european-sustainable-nutrient-initiative#  

 Cluster Spring, https://www.clusterspring.it/home-page/; 

 V4 Biochar Platform, https://v4biochar.czu.cz/en;  

 BIOEASTsUp, https://bioeast.eu/bioeastsup/.  

 

This type of interactions will certainly provide further opportunities to sustain the NUTRIMAN 

project results and inventories developed.  

 

 

4.  CONCLUSION 
 

During the project timeframe nine international workshops were organized. They constituted a 

platform for dissemination of the knowledge gathered during the project, presented the content and 

functionalities of the project inventory on ready-for-practice innovative technologies of nutrient 

recovery and presented in detail some examples of available technologies and products. The 

workshops covered both promotion of local technologies and spreading information on technologies 

and products between countries. It is important that the regional structure of the workshop series 

enabled touching the environmental and agronomic contexts of using biofertilisers and addressing the 

challenges faced by the given region.  

For more information, you can access the full event reports that are put in annexes or you access the 

web posts of these events on the NUTRIMAN website. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.biorefine.eu/events/esni-2020-european-sustainable-nutrient-initiative
https://www.clusterspring.it/home-page/
https://v4biochar.czu.cz/en
https://bioeast.eu/bioeastsup/
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5. Annexes 

 

5.1 EVENT 1 

    

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 22/01/2019 

Prepared by: Hongzhen Luo 

Document name:  2019-01-22 UGent T4.4_ESNI workshop_Report 

Responsible Partner: UGent 

Linked WP/Task: T4.4 international workshop 

EIP-AGRI 

Technology/product: 

Significant introduction about the objectives and activities of 

NUTRIMAN project: Preparing a comprehensive overview of European 
market-ready innovative nutrient recovery technologies and products. 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised event as of NUTRIMAN GA 

 

  Details of the event 

Title of event:  European Sustainable Nutrient Initiative (ESNI) 2019 

Start date: 22/01/2019 

End date: 22/01/2019 

Location: Brussel 

Organiser: P5 UGent 

Role of your involvement: Organizer 

Participating NUTRIMAN 

Partner(s): 

P1 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

P3 ZLTO 
P4.2 CA17 

P8 VLACO 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://www.biorefine.eu/esni-2019  

Conclusion of the event: The ESNI (European Sustainable Nutrient Initiative) conference showed 

how EU is working to raise awareness on the benefits of nutrient 
recycling and reuse (NRR). Under the umbrella of the Biorefine Cluster 

Europe, a network of six EU projects projects working on bio–based 

recovery issues, , including NUTRIMAN, joined forces to organise this 
full-day conference. Around 150 researchers, farmers, policy–makers, 

industry representatives and other stakeholders came together to discuss 

and share information on NRR at the first edition of this conference, held 

on 22 January 2019 in Brussels. 
With Rembert van Noort from ZLTO as moderator, the workshop of 

NUTRIMAN focused on the comprehensive overview of European 

market-ready innovative nutrient recovery technologies and products. The 
project coordinator Edward Someus gave a detailed introduction to the 

NUTRIMAN project including objectives, methodology, consortium and 

activities. As showcases for N and P recovery, Christophe Boogaerts from 

VLACO presented the status of compost and digestate products in 
Flanders as well as the NPirriK process as an improved digestate post-

treatment; Edward Someus from 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. highlighted the 

value of bio-phosphate recovered via “3R” P-recovery technology. 
Afterwards, Jean-Philippe Bernard from CA17 provided practical 

experiences of using NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform, national workshops, 

training sessions and opening days to disseminate potential NUTRIMAN 

https://www.biorefine.eu/esni-2019


 

  
 

 

solutions to stakeholders, including farmers. Participants showed high 

interest in the project by raising various questions covering technical, 
economic, environmental and political aspects. With the active Q&A 

section, the NUTRIMAN workshop in ESNI 2019 conference had 

successfully helped to support the knowledge expansion of nutrient 
recovery and reuse in Europe. 

 Knowledge exchange: 

Q/A  

NA 

 
 

5.2 EVENT 2
 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 3/12/2019 

Prepared by: Eva Maddens 

Document name:  2019-11-27_P6 Inagro P2 UGent_T4 4 _ ManuResource_report 

Responsible Partner: Inagro, UGent 

Linked WP/Task: WP4, T4.4 (Inagro, UGent), T4.3 (Vlaco) 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

 P6 Inagro: Poster and abstract of Nutriman project and different 

products/technologies: Vedows adapted stable construction+vedows 
urine (P148, T143), ammoniumnitrate after stripping/scrubbing (P122, 

T118 =ID’s295,296), struvite (P28, T27 =ID’s293,294), compost 

(T169=ID292)+ bookmarkers 

 P5 UGent: Abstract and powerpointpresentation about the Nutriman 

project and T144 (ID276) en P1 (ID192).  

 P8 Vlaco: UNIR (Biogas Bree): P118/T114 = ID 274/273 NPirriK 

(Arbio): p78/T76= ID270/269. Info sheets of both T/P +  

NUTRIMAN banner +  leaflets/bookmarkers. Abstract NPirriK (book 

of abstracts) 

Category of the event: Organisation of a conference 

ManuREsource 2019 organised by VCM, Inagro and UGent is a two-

year international conference about technical, policy and juridical issues 
of nutrient and organic matter recuperation out of manure in the EU. 

Within this year’s event  

 Inagro presents a poster of the Nutriman activities and 

disseminate about P/T; feedback gathered during T4.1 and 4.2 
events by Inagro and ILVO was discussed 

 UGent presents ‘Towards a knowledge-driven agriculture in 

Europe: An overview of ready-for-practice technologies and 

products for nitrogen and phosphorus recovery’;  

 Vlaco delivers:  

 2 presentations (for physical visit to two Vlaco-members 

29/11)  Vlaco will be present at both, distribute 

NUTRIMAN data and do itself an active presentation at the 

Arbio site (NPirriK/ optimised digestate pellets). 
 2 ppt-presentations 27/11 (UNIR) and 28/11 (NPirriK) 

during congress workshops (Hasselt) 

 
 

  Details of the event 

Title of event:  ManuREsource 2019 



 

  
 

Start date: 27/11/2019 

End date: 29/11/2019 

Location: Hasselt – Bree – Arendonk (Belgium) 

Organiser: VCM, Inagro, University of Ghent 

Role of your 

involvement: 

Inagro and UGent = Organiser 

Participating 

NUTRIMAN 

Partner(s): 

 Vlaco = knowledge exhange 

Link to the original 

web page of the 

event: 

https://www.vcm-mestverwerking.be/en/manuresource/15533/manuresource-

2019 

Conclusion of the 

event: 

ManuREsource is an international conference stimulating the exchange of 

experiences between regions on the policy measures taken for coping with 

manure surpluses, both in terms of manure management in a broad sense, 
and more specifically in terms of manure treatment. 

This conference also aims to give an overview of the current developments 

and innovations in manure treatment technologies and to explore various 
valorisation strategies for manure, like energy production and nutrient 

recovery. 

 

This year, Inagro and UGent and Vlaco were attending and contributing to 
the conference. 

  

As for Inagro: Specifically for Nutriman an abstract about the project was 
selected which resulted in a poster presentation about the project and the P/T 

of compost(ing) by ILVO.  

During 2 days during lunch and coffee breaks the participants could visit the 
poster sessions and ask the responsible questions about it. There was a nice 

interaction. Feedback gathered during T4.1 and 4.2 events organised by 

Inagro and Ilvo was discussed. In total 29 bookmarkers were distributed. 

Participants had questions about the project in general and asked about the 
farmers platform. We talked about the P/T composting by ILVO (shown on 

poster) (T169=ID292) and the P/T of the SERIES A listing submitted by 

Inagro : Vedows adapted stable construction+vedows urine (P148, T143), 
ammoniumnitrate after stripping/scrubbing (P122, T118=ID295,296), 

struvite (P28, T27=ID293,294) 

 
From UGent: 

An abstract was submitted specifically for NUTRIMAN project, which was 

selected as oral presentation in parallel session B.3 on 27/11/19, with a title 

“Towards a knowledge-driven agriculture in Europe: an overview of ready-
for-practice technologies and products for nitrogen and phosphorus 

recovery” (see abstract and presentation in attachment). In the presentation, 

UGent gave a general introduction on NUTRIMAN project objectives and 
activities. In particularly, UGent presented the current work on collection of 

N & P recovery technologies and products, as well as some qualified results 

from early-stage selection and evaluation, taking T144 (ID276) and P1 

(ID192) as examples.  The presentation got some comments on the selection 
& evaluation criteria, referring to the identification of “mature” and “ready 

for practice”, which was further discussed during the next day Round-table 

meeting. Through this presentation, we also encouraged promising vendors 
to participate and called for more inputs for NUTRIMAN project.  

 

https://www.vcm-mestverwerking.be/en/manuresource/15533/manuresource-2019
https://www.vcm-mestverwerking.be/en/manuresource/15533/manuresource-2019


 

  
 

VLACO: 

The international conference ManuREsource succeeded in exchanging a 
diversity of experiences between present partners & regions on the policy 

measures taken for coping with manure surpluses, both in terms of manure 

management in a broad sense, and more specifically in terms of manure 
treatment. Vlaco was happy to learn about the latest developments (Fertiliser, 

SAFEMANURE, and other policy-developments,…). Even more important 

from the NUTRIMAN perspective was the opportunity to show examples of 

current developments and innovations in manure treatment technologies 
including the aspect of nutrient recovery: Vlaco highlighted via two 

presentations (workshops 27 & 28 november) the N/P-recovery technologies 

and end products of two of its members (Biogas Bree and Arbio) that are part of 
the NUTRIMAN TN -list of nitrogen-/phosphorous recovery 

technologies/products, e.g. respectively for ammonium sulphate and for dried 

digestate-pellets. Both members were also subject to site-visits organised by 
ManuREsource on the last day of the congress were Vlaco helped with the tour 

and raise NUTRIMAN’s visibility (poster, etc..). 

 

 

5.3 EVENT 3 

 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 27/05/2021 

Prepared by: Massimo Pugliese – Federico Trucco 

Document name:  2021-27-05_UNITO_webinar_4.4_report  

Responsible Partner: P10-UNITO 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.4 

EIP-AGRI 

Technology/product: 

Presentation to farmers, farm advisors and agricultural practitioners about 

NUTRIMAN PROJECT, NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and some 

technologies/products used in demo trials: CALCIUM SODIUM 

PHOSPHATE (ID:397/398); BIOPHOSPHATE (ID:192/193)*; BIOCHAR 

TERRA-PRETA (ID:1571)*, STRUVITE Revawaste (ID:250/258); 

STRUVITE Phowater (ID:208/207)*; COMPOST-ACM (ID:210/209); 

GREEN COMPOST (ID:280/279); DRIED DIGESTATE (ID:270/269). 

*Presented directly by the vendors. 

Category of the 

event: 

NUTRIMAN organised event: webinar with pre-registration; alternative for 

T4.4 International workshop in Mediterranean area due to COVID-19 

 

 

  



 

  
 

  Details of the event 

Title of event:  Il progetto europeo NUTRIMAN e la nuova frontiera dei fertilizzanti ottenuti da 

processi di Bioeconomia. 

Start date: 27/05/2021 

End date: 27/05/2021 

Location: Webex 

Organiser: P10-UNITO 

Role of your 

involvement: 

P10-UNITO: Organization of the webinar, presentation of the NUTRIMAN 

project and the NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and presentation of P/Ts 

(Massimo Pugliese). Presentation of the results of the demo trials carried using 

some of  the product selected by the NUTRIMAN project in horticulture 

(Federico Trucco). 

P1-3RBiophosphate: Presentation in English of the Biophosphate (ID:192/193) 

and the Biochar Terra-Preta (ID:1571). 

P13-DAM: Presentation in English of the Struvite (ID:208-207) 

Participating 

NUTRIMAN 

Partner(s): 

P1 3R-Biophosphate + P13 DAM 

Link to the original 

page of the event: 

http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-

iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf 

For registration:  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/biglietti-progetto-nutriman-i-fertilizzanti-ottenuti-

da-processi-di-bioeconomia-155943030803 

Conclusion of the 

event: 

This was the first international workshop in the Mediterranean area organized 

by P10-UNITO (4/4.4) and addressed specifically on biophosphate, biochar, 

struvite. This event was launched as part of the Bioeconomy Day 2021 

organized on 27
th

 May 2021 by Cluster Spring. A presentation of the 

NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform and a description of the P/Ts mentioned above 

was done by Massimo Pugliese (P10-UNITO). The results of the demo trials 

carried out in Italy were presented by Federico Trucco (P10-UNITO). Edward 

Someus (P1 3R-Biophosphate) did a presentation in English of the 

Biophosphate (ID:192/193) and the Biochar Terra-Preta (ID:1571). Sofia grau 

(P1-DAM) did a presentation in English of the Struvite (ID:208/207) 

At the end of the presentation, Massimo Pugliese asked if there was any 

questions and some participant were happy to ask some details about P/T 

presented. 

Numbers of 

participants and 

categories 

During this demo event about 45 participants were registered. 18 of them 

effectively participated and gathered a lot of information on the NUTRIMAN 

project and on demo field trials carried out in Italy. Participants categories: 

• Scientific community: 4 

• Industry: 2 
• Civil society: 2 

• General public: 0 

• Policy: 0 
• Media: 0 

• Farmers: 9 

Knowledge FAQ-ENGLISH 

http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf
http://www.clusterspring.it/wp-content/uploads/notizie/Programma-iniziative_BD-2021_agg-19-05-2021.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/biglietti-progetto-nutriman-i-fertilizzanti-ottenuti-da-processi-di-bioeconomia-155943030803
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/biglietti-progetto-nutriman-i-fertilizzanti-ottenuti-da-processi-di-bioeconomia-155943030803


 

  
 

exchange: Q/A and 

bottlenecks: 

1) Question: Why 850 degree Celsius high material core temperature used 

at ID192 BioPhosphate production? Would it not be sufficient lower 

treatment temperature, like at plant based biochar 450 Celsius? 

Answer: Manufacturing of high quality ABC Animal Bone Char - 

BioPhosphate require much higher technology performance level than to 

make plant based biochar, as the animal bone materials containing 

complex protein based organics, while plant materials short chain 

organics only. The ABC material protein character of the bone is such 

that it requires 850 Celsius material core processing temperature to 

remove all volatiles and tars from the material inside, while at plant 

based biochar the 450 Celsius material core processing temperature is 

sufficient. During all types of thermal processing polycyclic aromatic 

hydrocarbons PAH's are formed which must be full removed from the 

material. Although the EU defined PAH16 limit 6 mg/kg in general, but 

some Member States defined PAH19 limit 1 mg/kg already since 2005, 

especially when such products are applied in environmentally sensitive 

areas with connection to subsurface water base. All in order to make a 

fully safe BioPhosphate product under any conditions, the 3R technology 

is implementing PAH19 limit <1 mg/kg in all it’s product cases, that 

quality under industrial production conditions can only be reached with 

850Celsius material core temperature processing only. 

2) Question: Are the any other similar solutions known internationally like 

3R to process animal bone to make ABC Animal Bone Char - 

BioPhosphate? 

Answer = No. As far as we know the innovative 3R deep-tech, advanced 

innovative solution and key enabling technology to make ABC Animal 

Bone Char - BioPhosphate is the only one on the international market, 

which is offering comprehensive solution under market competitive 

conditions. The bone char industrial products are known since 1870, for 

which the large multinational company Tate & Lyle has been the main 

producer. However, the environmental Authorities stopped that outdated 

technology and production in 2001. In 2002 the 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

(based on the revolutionary inventions of Edward Someus) received an 

RTD project development mandate from the EU Commission, with very 

clear goal to develop a new generation and modern bone char processing 

technology to recover phosphorus products and green energy. Past 

decade several progressive deep-tech RTD actions made with 

progressive results towards higher and higher TRL Technology 

Readiness Levels. The successful science, technology and industrial 

results developed specialization on new generation and advanced bone 

char processing and applications, which meet all new industrial and 

environmental norms and standards in the EU, UK, USA, Australia and 

Japan. 

3) Question: When will the BioPhosphate and the Struvite products be 

available on the market? 

Answer = Concerning the BioPhosphate the TRL9 full industrial 

production installation is under organization and will be set up in 2021 



 

  
 

through 2022. The 3R industrial technology and product commercial 

applications are already MS Authority permitted, and after inclusion as 

EU 2019/1009 CMC14 pyroylsis material in 2021 will EU legalised 

from July 16, 2022 as well. The BioPhosphate product is already organic 

listed by Organic Farming Certification associations as well. REACH 

certification is under progress. By the end of next year the BioPhosphate 

products are planned to be launched on the market, for which Italy and 

Germany are primarily targeted.  

 

The Stuvite will be launched on the market when the MS legislation will 

stop to consider it as a waste. 

FAQ-ITALIAN 

1) Domanda: Perché produrre il BioFosfato viene utilizzata una 

temperatura interna del materiale a 850° Celsius? Non sarebbe 

sufficiente una temperatura di trattamento più bassa, come nel caso del 

biochar da scarti vegetali (450° Celsius)? 

Risposta: La produzione BioFosfato di alta qualità richiede un livello di 

tecnologia molto più avanzato rispetto alla produzione di biochar a 

partire da scarti vegetali. Il trattamento delle ossa prevede un processo a 

temperatura di lavorazione del nucleo del materiale di 850 gradi Celsius 

per rimuovere tutti i composti volatili e i catrami che si trovano 

all’interno del materiale di partenza, mentre per produrre biochar 

partendo da scarti vegetali la temperatura di lavorazione del nucleo del 

materiale di 450 gradi Celsius è sufficiente. Durante la lavorazione 

termica riduttiva si formano degli IPA che devono essere completamente 

rimossi dal materiale. Sebbene l'UE abbia definito il limite di PAH16 di 

6 mg/kg in generale, alcuni Stati membri hanno definito il limite di 

PAH19 di 1 mg/kg già dal 2005, in particolare qualora i prodotti 

vengano applicati in aree vulnerabili in riferimento alle falde sotterranee. 

Tutto ciò è indispensabile al fine di realizzare un BioFosfato 

completamente sicuro in qualsiasi condizione: la tecnologia 3R, infatti, 

serve a ridurre il contenuto di PAH19 <1 mg/kg. 

2) Domanda: Esistono altre soluzioni comprovate a livello internazionale 

alternative a 3R in grado di processare ossa animali per produrre 

BioFosfato?  

Risposta: Per quanto ne sappiamo, l'innovativa soluzione 3R per 

produrre BioFosfato è l'unica sul mercato internazionale che offre una 

soluzione completa a condizioni di mercato competitive. I prodotti 

industriali derivanti da ossa noti dal 1870, di cui la grande 

multinazionale Tate & Lyle è stata la principale produttrice. Tuttavia, le 

autorità ambientali del Regno Unito hanno bloccato quella tecnologia di 

produzione obsoleta già nel 2001. Nel 2002 la 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

(fondata sulle invenzioni rivoluzionarie di Edward Someus) ha ricevuto 

un mandato di sviluppo del progetto RST dalla Commissione UE, con 

l'obiettivo molto chiaro di sviluppare una moderna tecnologia di nuova 

generazione per la lavorazione delle ossa di scarto dell’industria 

alimentale al fine di recuperare fosforo ed energia verde. Negli ultimi 



 

  
 

dieci anni diverse azioni progressive di RST sono state realizzate con 

risultati progressivi verso livelli di TRL sempre più alti. I risultati 

scientifici, tecnologici e industriali di successo hanno portato allo 

sviluppo di una specializzazione riguardante la lavorazione e le 

applicazioni del carbone osseo di nuova generazione, che soddisfano 

tutte le nuove norme e standard industriali e ambientali nell'UE, nel 

Regno Unito, negli USA e in Australia. 

3) Domanda: Quando saranno disponibili sul mercato i prodotti BioFosfato 

e Struvite? 

4) Risposta: Per quanto riguarda l'impianto produttivo del BioFosfato è in 

fase di organizzazione e verrà realizzato fra il 2021 e il 2022. Entro la 

fine del prossimo anno è previsto il lancio sul mercato dei prodotti 

BioFosfato, principalmente in Italia e Germania. La Stuvite sarà lanciata 

sul mercato quando la legislazione degli Stati membri smetterà di 

considerarla un rifiuto. 

Training materials 

(info sheets, 

infographics, 

video’s, booklets, 

brochures, product 

samples) 

Online documentation about all the ID presented in italian language. The 

BioPhosphate (ID:192, ID: 193), the Biochar Terra-Preta (ID:1571) and the 

Struvite (ID:208/207) were presented in English. 

List of enclosed 

photos 

 



 

  
 



 

  
 

 
 

 

 

5.4 EVENT 4 

 

  NUTRIMAN Event Report 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 2021-05-20 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R International workshop event report 

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.4 

EIP-AGRI 

Technology/product: 
ID192, 1571 and ID193 

Category of the event: International workshop 

 

  Details of the event 

Title of event:  V4 Biochar & Nutrient Management/Recovery Thematic Network 

Start date: 2021-05-20 

End date: 2021-05-20 

Location: MS TEAMS 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your involvement: Organiser 

NUTRIMAN overall and EU regulation related presentations with linked 

technology/product as case demonstration:  

ID192, 1571 and ID193 

Participating NUTRIMAN P1 3R 



 

  
 

Partner: 

Link to the original web 

page of the event: 

https://nutriman.net 

https://v4biochar.czu.cz/en 

Summary of the event: Presentations: 

a) V4 Biochar Platform (Lukas Trakal)  

b) NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform (Edward Someus)  

c) NUTRIMAN EU Regulation Platform: New Fertilising Products 

Regulation and CMC14 pyrolysis materials (Edward Someus)  

d) Field application of biochar as well as biochar-based products in 

the Czech Republic (Josef Marousek)  

e) NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform biochar cases (Edward Someus)  

f) Biochar in practice in Slovakia (Jan Horak)  

g) Biochar conclusion (Lukas Trakal and Edward Someus)   

The Farmer Platform content and management explained and 

demonstrated with user opportunities. The new EU Fertilising Products 

Regulation (EU 2019/1009) and CMC14 case and status explained with 

linked technology/product as case demonstrations ID192, 1571 and 

ID193. Practical presentation of the Bio-Phosphate authority permit 

(6300/13393-2/2019) and applications of the Bio-Phosphate product 

made.  

 

Numbers of participants 

and categories 

43 participants attended. This international workshop has been dedicated 

for biochar applied research stakeholders and spin-off organisation with 

farmer enterprise focus, to demonstrate how to convert science into 
“ready for practice” farmer business. 

Knowledge exchange: 

Q/A and bottlenecks: 

NUTRIMAN content, networking and Farmer Platform explained and 

demonstrated with instruction where to find documentations. ASK 
NUTRIMAN service highlighted. The new EU Fertilising Products 

Regulation explained, with the new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the 

necessity of the substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated 
mineral phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic 

farming. Many questions raised about the practical application 

opportunities and the economics as well. 

Training materials  
ID192, id1571 and ID193 demonstrated as case examples, incl. info 

sheets, training materials, info graphics on 8 languages. 

Photos 3 

Q/As 

 

Related to ID 1571 and ID 
192 

Q1: Why needed REACH certification for biochar products? Biochar is 
considered as natural material, than why REACH needed?  

A1: All thermal processed materials are chemically modified substances 

which mandatory must have REACH certification above 1 t/y capacity 

manufacturing, import and/or placing on the market (Registration, 
Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction of Chemicals). Biochar is a 

chemically modified substance, therefore REACH regulation is mandatory 

to be applied. REACH is a regulation of the European Union, adopted to 
improve the protection of human health and the environment from the 

risks that can be posed by chemicals, while enhancing the competitiveness 

of the EU chemicals industry. It also promotes alternative methods for the 
hazard assessment of substances in order to reduce the number of tests on 

animals. In principle, REACH applies to all chemical substances. If the 

risks cannot be managed, authorities can restrict the use of substances in 

https://nutriman.net/
https://v4biochar.czu.cz/en
https://nutriman.net/EU-Fertiliser-Regulation


 

  
 

different ways. 

 
Q2: How does REACH work? 

A2: REACH establishes procedures for collecting and assessing 

information on the properties and hazards of substances. Companies 
need to register their substances and to do this they need to work 

together with other companies who are registering the same substance. 

ECHA receives and evaluates individual registrations for their 

compliance, and the EU Member States evaluate selected substances to 
clarify initial concerns for human health or for the environment. 

Authorities and ECHA's (European Chemical Agency) scientific 

committees assess whether the risks of substances can be managed. 
Authorities can ban hazardous substances if their risks are 

unmanageable. They can also decide to restrict a use or make it subject 

to a prior authorisation. 
 

Q3: Who are effected by REACH? 

A3: Manufacturer: If you make chemicals, either to use yourself or to 

supply to other people (even if it is for export), then you will probably 
have some important responsibilities under REACH. Importer: If you 

buy anything from outside the EU/EEA, you are likely to have some 

responsibilities under REACH. It may be individual chemicals, mixtures 
for onwards sale or finished products, like clothes, furniture or plastic 

goods. Downstream users: Most companies use chemicals, sometimes 

even without realising it, therefore you need to check your obligations if 

you handle any chemicals in your industrial or professional activity. You 
might have some responsibilities under REACH. Companies established 

outside the EU: If you are a company established outside the EU, you are 

not bound by the obligations of REACH, even if you export their 
products into the customs territory of the European Union. The 

responsibility for fulfilling the requirements of REACH, such 

as registration lies with the importers established in the European Union, 
or with the only representative of a non-EU manufacturer established in 

the European Union. 

 

Q4: What is the cost to make an REACH investigation for biochar to 
submit to the EU ECHA for certification? 

A4: Certify REACH for biochar for all categories (1-10 t/y, 10-100 t/y, 

100-1000 t/y and above 1000 t/y) is a costly action with estimated cost 
€500,000 to €1 million and may take 1-2 years even more. 

 

 
Q5: Where can I find user oriented practical information about 

innovative fertiliser products? 

A5: NUTRIMAN products/technologies list containing rather extensive 

user oriented practical information about innovative fertiliser products 
qualified and listed. 

 

 

 

 

5.5 EVENT 5 

 



 

  
 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 11/06/2021 

Prepared by: Massimo Pugliese – Federico Trucco 

Document name:  2021-11-06_UNITO_webinar_4.4_report  

Responsible Partner: P10-UNITO 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.4 

EIP-AGRI 

Technology/product: 

Presentation to farmers, farm advisors and agricultural practitioners about 

NUTRIMAN PROJECT, NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and some 

technologies/products used in demo trials: CALCIUM SODIUM 

PHOSPHATE (ID:397/398); BIOPHOSPHATE (ID:192/193)*; 

BIOCHAR TERRA-PRETA (ID:1571)*, STRUVITE Revawaste 

(ID:250/258)*; STRUVITE Phowater (ID:208/207)*; COMPOST-ACM 

(ID:210/209); GREEN COMPOST (ID:280/279); DRIED DIGESTATE 

(ID:270/269). 

 

*Presented directly by the vendors. 

Category of the event: 

NUTRIMAN organised event: webinar with pre-registration; alternative 

for T4.4 International workshop in Mediterranean area due to COVID-

19 

 

 

  



 

  
 

  Details of the event 

Title of event:  The NUTRIMAN project: a concrete chance to share information on the use 

of recovered fertilizers in agriculture. 

Start date: 11/06/2021 

End date: 11/06/2021 

Location: Webex 

Organiser: P10-UNITO 

Role of your 

involvement: 

P10-UNITO: Organization of the webinar, presentation of the NUTRIMAN 

project and the NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and presentation of 

P/Ts (Massimo Pugliese). Presentation of the results of the demo trials 

carried using some of  the product selected by the NUTRIMAN project in 

horticulture (Federico Trucco). 

P1-3RBiophosphate: Presentation in English of the Biophosphate 

(ID:192/193) and the Biochar Terra-Preta (ID:1571). 

P13-DAM: Presentation in English of the Struvite (ID:208-207). 

P9-CARTIF: Presentation in English of the Struvite (ID:250-258). 

P6-INAGRO: Presentation in English about the role of the Biorefine Cluster 

in the NUTRIMAN project. 

Participating 

NUTRIMAN Partner(s): 
P1 3R-Biophosphate + P13 DAM + P9 CARTIF + P6 INAGRO 

Link to the original page 

of the event: Link 

Conclusion of the event: This was the second international workshop in the Mediterranean area 

organized by P10-UNITO (4/4.4) and addressed specifically on 

biophosphate, biochar, struvite. This event was on 11
th
 May 2021 by 

Cluster Spring. The coordinator Edward Someus (P1 3R-Biophosphate) 

introduced the NUTRIMAN project. A presentation of the NUTRIMAN 

Farmer Platform and a description of the P/Ts mentioned above was done 

by Massimo Pugliese (P10-UNITO). The results of the demo trials carried 

out in Italy were presented by Federico Trucco (P10-UNITO). Edward 

Someus (P1 3R-Biophosphate) did a presentation in English of the 

Biophosphate (ID:192/193) and the Biochar Terra-Preta (ID:1571). Sofia 

Grau (P13-DAM) did a presentation in English of the Struvite 

(ID:208/207). Francisco Corona (P9-CARTIF) did a presentation in 

English of the Struvite (ID:250/258). Finally, Margherita Genua (P6-

INAGRO) presented the role of the Biorefine Cluster in the NUTRIMAN 

project. 

 

At the end of the presentation, Massimo Pugliese asked if there was any 

questions and some participant were happy to ask some details about P/T 

presented. 

Numbers of 

participants and 

categories 

During this demo event about 71 participants were registered. 18 of them 

effectively participated and gathered a lot of information on the 

NUTRIMAN project and on demo field trials carried out in Italy. 

Participants categories: 

• Scientific community: 10 

https://unito.webex.com/webappng/sites/unito/meeting/postinfo/757133a20ebb4b6098b0986dfcdb1f08_I_196745500393751317


 

  
 

• Industry: 8 

• Civil society: 22 
• General public: 0 

• Policy: 0 

• Media: 0 
• Farmers: 31 

Knowledge exchange: 

Q/A and bottlenecks: 

FAQ-ENGLISH (ID:208/207-250/258) 

4) Question: Is the precipitated struvite water soluble even if it blocks 

the pipes and machinery used for water treatment?  

Answer: Struvite has low water solubility, which gives it slow-

release fertiliser properties and prevents leaching and 

eutrophication.  

5) Question: Could the struvite’s phosphorous be absorbed by crops 

even if it is not soluble in water?  

Answer: Although the water-soluble portion of the nutrients is low, 

the fertilizing effect of struvite has been determined in tests to be as 

good as mineral P-fertilizers. Struvite meets nutritional demands of 

crops in a better way and prevents the burning of plant roots, even 

when applied in excess quantities. Struvite guarantees a slow but 

steady nutrient supply and reduces nutrients runoff. 

6) Question: How do you handle the powder struvite? 

Answer: You can handle the struvite using a normal fertilizer 

spreader paying attention not tu apply the fertilizer windy days. 

There are also kind of struvite combined with organic fertilizer in 

order to be a more suitable fertilizer in terms of nutients and in 

order to be easier to apply. 

 

FAQ-ITALIAN (ID:208/207-250/258) 

5) Domanda: La struvite ottenuta per precipitazione è solubile in 

acqua anche se ostruisce i tubi e i macchinari utilizzati per il 

trattamento delle acque stesse? 

Risposta: La struvite ha una bassa solubilità in acqua, che le 

conferisce proprietà fertilizzanti a lento rilascio e previene la 

lisciviazione e l'eutrofizzazione. 

6) Domanda: E’ possibile che il fosforo della struvite venga assorbito  

dalle coltura anche se non è solubile in acqua? 

Risposta: Sebbene la solubilità dei nutrienti sia bassa, il notevole 

effetto fertilizzante della struvite si è dimostrato pari a quello dei 

fertilizzanti minerali, nelle prove. Inoltre, la struvite soddisfa meglio 

le esigenze nutrizionali delle colture e previene la bruciatura delle 

radici delle piante, anche se applicata in quantità eccessive. La 

struvite garantisce un apporto nutritivo lento, ma costante e riduce il 

deflusso dei nutrienti. 

7) Question: Come viene distribuita la struvite? 

Answer: E’ possibile utilizzare un normale spandiconcime facendo 

attenzione a non applicare il prodotto in giornate particolarmente 

ventose. Esistono inoltre tipologie di struvite combinate con 

fertilizzanti organici al fine di renderle più sfruttabili in termini di 



 

  
 

concentrazione di elementi nutritivi e più gestibili dal punto di vista 

dello spandimento. 

 

  

Training materials 

(info sheets, 

infographics, video’s, 

booklets, brochures, 

product samples) 

Online documentation about all the ID presented in italian language. The 

BioPhosphate (ID:192, ID: 193), the Biochar Terra-Preta (ID:1571) and 

the Struvite (ID:208/207-250/258) were presented in English. 

List of enclosed photos  



 

  
 

 
 

 

 

5.6 EVENT 6 

 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 24/06/2021 



 

  
 

Prepared by: Eriselda Canaj & Luca Contrino 

Document name:  2021-06-24_P7 AREFLH_T4.4_ European Conference on R&I in the 

Fruit and Vegetable 

Responsible Partner: P7 AREFLH 

Linked WP/Task: T4.4 International Workshop 

EIP-AGRI 

Technology/product: 

Presentation about NUTRIMAN project, NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 
and the presentation of Bio-Phosphate technology and product (ID 193 & 

ID 192) 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised event: online webinar organized by P7-
AREFLH with the pre-registration with the rules of NUTRIMAN 

project to promote the Nutriman Farmer Platform & Nutriman project. 

The T4.4 International workshop in Mediterranean online event was 

organized online due to the COVID-19. 

 

  Details of the event 

Title of event:  EN:  - European Conference on Research & Innovation in the Fruit and 

Vegetable Sector (2021) 

 
FR: - Conférence européenne sur la Recherche et Innovantion dans le 

secteur des fruits et légumes 

Start date: 24/06/2021 2:30 pm 

End date: 24/06/2021 5:35 pm 

Location: Online – Zoom 

Organiser: P7 AREFLH: Organisation of the webinar – General introduction of 

Nutriman project. 

P1 3R Bisphosphate Ltd: Presentation of the Nutriman project in details 
and the NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORME. In addition, the 

presentation of the Bisphosphate ID/P 192; ID/T 193.   

Role of your involvement: Organizer 

Participating NUTRIMAN 

Partner(s): 

P1 3R BioPhosphate Ltd 

Link to the original web 

page of the event: 

https://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/assemblee-generale-2021 

https://www.agrisource.org/it/7_115/60ae38484a48ed5946007867/Internat

ional%20Workshop%20-%20NUTRIMAN%20.html  

Conclusion of the event: This was the second international workshop in the Mediterranean area, 

organized by P7- AREFLH (WP4 – T4.4). It consisted of a presentation 

of the Nutriman project and the Nutriman Farmer Platform for 

agriculture and addressed specifically the products and technologies of 
bisphosphate. This event was included in the European Conference on 

Research & Innovation in the Fruit and Vegetable Sector and the 2021 

International year of fruits and vegetables. During this event, the 
coordinator of the project Edward Someus presented the NUTRIMAN 

project and Farmer Platform for the Agriculture and the presentation of 

the ID/P 192 & ID/T193 of Bisphosphate: 
 

(ID/P192), High nutrient dense Bio-Phosphate products recovered from 

food grade animal bone grist with over 30% P2O5 content by “3R Zero 

emission pyrolysis process”. 
(ID/T 193), 3R Recycle-Reuse-Reduce zero-emission pyrolysis 

technology for phosphorus recovery from food grade animal bone grist for 

production of Bio-Phosphate products.   

During the webinar two videos regarding NUTRIMAN project were 

https://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/assemblee-generale-2021
https://www.agrisource.org/it/7_115/60ae38484a48ed5946007867/International%20Workshop%20-%20NUTRIMAN%20.html
https://www.agrisource.org/it/7_115/60ae38484a48ed5946007867/International%20Workshop%20-%20NUTRIMAN%20.html


 

  
 

presented: 

 
NUTRIMAN -Nutrient Management and Nutrient Recovery Thematic 

Network  

EN: https://youtu.be/QjUpDlEGBBw  
ES:  https://youtu.be/W7u_HoAUXio  

FR: https://youtu.be/7tJvS8toONI 

IT:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ikxs47MSJb0&t=8s  

 
Bio Phosphate: Phosphorous recovery and high added value utilisation of 

un-exploited biomass resources   

EN: https://youtu.be/02tikiRUxs0 
ES: https://youtu.be/_QJxmgI3-xo   

FR: https://youtu.be/RFnL8VYDfYk   

IT:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FEyW-SuFTpg  
  

Prof. Davide Viaggi presented the Console project and the new 

contractual solutions. At the same time, he presented the case studies and 

some results of the two questionnaires that took place during the project. 
Finally, he presented some lessons learned about the new contractual 

solutions such as doesn’t existe no standard recipes, importance of clear 

incentives, importance to legal context local & international etc... 
 

Prof. Riccardo Valentini presented the OPEN FIELDS project and the 

new approaches in the tree carbon sequestration in Montere Farm: Tree 

Talker -carbon. The concept of carbon neutrality is about absorbing 
carbon from outside and agriculture plays an important role in this.  The 

carbon neutrality (or close by) to the fruit production by using the 

balance of emissions and sequestration (particularity if biomass at final 
cycle is used for renewable energy).  

The producer Alberto Levi explained the value of the carbon credit has 

increased dramatically, helping to increase farmers' income. Thanks to 
tree talkers they have discovered that carbon sequestration is 12 tonnes 

per hectare. Measuring carbon sequestration is much simpler and more 

reliable than for chestnut trees or forests, simply because they are 

homogenous trees.  
 

At the end, Prof. François Laurens presented the International Congress 

of Horticulture to be held in Angers-France in 2022.  The International 
Congress is an event dedicated to scientific researchers and the 

presentation of research projects.  

https://www.ihc2022.org/  

Numbers of participants 

and categories 

There were 86 Participants, out more than 200 subscribers  

o Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research): 

25 
o Industry: 5  

o Civil Society: 9  

o General Public:7 

o Policy Makers: 5  
o Media: 10 

o Investors: 0  

o Customers: 0  
o Farmers: 25 

Afterwards, the presentations and recording were sent to more than 200 

https://youtu.be/QjUpDlEGBBw
https://youtu.be/W7u_HoAUXio
https://youtu.be/7tJvS8toONI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ikxs47MSJb0&t=8s
https://youtu.be/02tikiRUxs0
https://youtu.be/_QJxmgI3-xo 
https://youtu.be/RFnL8VYDfYk
https://www.ihc2022.org/


 

  
 

subscribed people. 

Knowledge exchange: 

Q/A and bottlenecks: 

FAQ English 

At the end of the question and answer session, no questions were asked. 

 

FAQ French  
A la fin de la session de questions et réponses, aucune question n'a été 

posée. 

List of enclosed photos 

 

 



 

  
 

 

 



 

  
 

 

 

 

5.7 EVENT 7 

 

  NUTRIMAN Event Report 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 08/09/2021 

Prepared by: Grzegorz Siebielec 

Document name:  IUNG-FEhS International workshop event report 

Responsible Partner: FEhS, IUNG 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.4 

EIP-AGRI 

Technology/product: 
ID 466, ID 398/397, ID 448/317 and ID 1664 

Category of the event: International workshop 

 



 

  
 

  Details of the event 

Title of event:  NUTRIMAN – Nutrient recovery technologies and products for 

agriculture 

Start date: 08/09/2021 

End date: 08/09/2021 

Location: ZOOM platform 

Organiser: P11 FEhS, P12 IUNG 

Role of your involvement: Organisers 

Oral presentations on the project and technologies/products 

Participating NUTRIMAN 

Partner: 
P11 FEhS, P12 IUNG 

Link to the original web 

page of the event: 

http://www.iung.pl/2021/08/31/nutriman-nutrient-recovery-technologies-

and-products-for-agriculture/    

Summary of the event: Presentations: 

h) The NUTRIMAN-Project and the NUTRIMAN Farmers platform 

(Grzegorz Siebielec) 

i) The new European Fertilizer Products Regulation - Harmonized 

rules for European market access (Hans‑ Peter König) 

j) The environmental context of using biofertilisers in Poland 

(Grzegorz Siebielec) 

k) Selected nutrient recovery technologies: ID 466, ID 398/397, ID 

448/317 and ID 1664 (Hans‑ Peter König and Grzegorz Siebielec) 

 

The project, the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform and the new EU Fertilising 

Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) were presented in detail. 

Environmental context of applying biofertilisers to soil in continental 

European area was explained and discussed. Selected nutrient recovery 

technologies and the linked products were presented: ID 466, ID 398/397, 

ID 448/317 and ID 1664 with the focus on their characteristics and 

applications. 

 

Number of participants 
and categories 

15 participants attended. This international workshop was dedicated to a 

range of stakeholders involved in biofertiliser market. The participants 

represented research on biofertilisers, fertiliser producers and 

associations, farmer associations: 
Biofertiliser research – 11 

fertiliser producers and associations – 3 

farmer associations – 1. 
 

http://www.iung.pl/2021/08/31/nutriman-nutrient-recovery-technologies-and-products-for-agriculture/
http://www.iung.pl/2021/08/31/nutriman-nutrient-recovery-technologies-and-products-for-agriculture/


 

  
 

Knowledge exchange: 

Q/A and bottlenecks: 

NUTRIMAN project objectives and work plan were presented, 

networking activities and Farmer Platform were  demonstrated with 
instructions on how to search for documentations and what is the content 

of the product/technology NUTRIMAN inventory.  The new EU 

Fertilising Regulation was explained in detail.  
 

Most of questions raised referred to the new EU Fertiliser Regulation.  

 

Q1: What tolerances mean in the new Regulation? 
 

A1: The declared nutrient content or physico-chemical characteristics of a 

fertilising product may deviate from the actual value in accordance with 
the tolerances established in the Regulation. Tolerances are allowed as 

tolerable deviations from declared nutrient content. These tolerances are to 

cover deviations due to variations in the production processes, sampling 
and analysis. In regulation 2003/2003 only negative tolerances were 

applied. This means, in case of a measured nutrient content being below 

the declared nutrient content tolerances had to be applied. If the measured 

value was in the range of the tolerance, the product was still marketable, if 
not, the case was punished by the respective authorities. This rarely 

happened since most manufactures just declared nutrient contents that 

were certainly met. 
The new regulation 2019/1009 now additionally applies positive 

tolerances in case of exceeding the declared nutrient content. This makes 

the steering of the production much more complicated to the manufacturer. 

Especially products derived from natural materials vary in the nutrient 
content and the manufacturer must ensure to stay in the permitted range 

and not fall below the lower tolerance limit and not to exceed the upper 

tolerance limit. 
Q2: Animal manure must be allowed by the new Regulation? To what 

category it is attributed? 

 
A3: Manure is belonging to product function category PFC 1.A. organic 

fertiliser and belongs to component material category (input material) 

CMC 1. The context of manure in new regulations was explained.  

 
Q3: Is the limited availability of fertiliser products based on recovery 

technologies on market due to the higher cost of their production 

compared to synthetic fertilisers? 
 

A3: Partly yes, but it is also due to the fact that research is not sufficiently 

focused on technological development and ready-for-market solutions.   

Training materials  

ID 466, ID 398/397, ID 448/317 and ID 1664 demonstrated as case 

examples, using info sheets, training materials and info graphics. 

 

Photos  



 

  
 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 



 

  
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

  



 

  
 

5.8 EVENT 8 

 

  NUTRIMAN Event Report 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 10/09/2021 

Prepared by: Grzegorz Siebielec 

Document name:  IUNG International workshop event report 

Responsible Partner: IUNG 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.4 

EIP-AGRI 

Technology/product: 
ID 192/193, ID 1664, ID 1665 

Category of the event: International workshop 

 

  Details of the event 

Title of event:  NUTRIMAN - Nutrient recovery through biofertilisers 

Start date: 10/09/2021 

End date: 10/09/2021 

Location: ZOOM platform 

Organiser: P12 IUNG 

Role of your involvement: Organiser 

Oral presentations on the project and technologies/products 

Participating NUTRIMAN 

Partner: 
P12 IUNG, P1 3R 

Link to the original web 

page of the event: 

http://www.iung.pl/2021/08/31/nutriman-nutrient-recovery-through-

biofertilisers/  

Summary of the event: Presentations: 

l) NUTRIMAN project and NUTRIMAN platform - integrating 

knowledge and promoting bio-based fertilizers across Europe 

(Edward Someus) 

m) The new European fertilizer regulations (Edward Someus) 

n) Biofertilisers in the context of Green Deal targets - case study 

Poland (Grzegorz Siebielec) 

o) Selected nutrient recovery technologies: ID 192/193, ID 1664, 

ID 1665 (Edward Someus and Grzegorz Siebielec) 

 

The project, the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform and the new EU 

Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) were presented. A wider 

use of biofertilisers in the context of Green Deal targets were explained 

giving Poland as an example. Selected nutrient recovery technologies 

and the linked products were presented: ID 192/193, ID 1664, ID 1665 

with the focus on their characteristics and applications. Exchange 

between NUTRIMAN project and BIOEASTsUp project 

(https://bioeast.eu/bioeastsup/) was initiated.  

Number of participants 

and categories 

19 participants attended. This international workshop was dedicated to 

a range of stakeholders involved in nutrient recovery biofertilisers. 

http://www.iung.pl/2021/08/31/nutriman-nutrient-recovery-through-biofertilisers/
http://www.iung.pl/2021/08/31/nutriman-nutrient-recovery-through-biofertilisers/
https://bioeast.eu/bioeastsup/


 

  
 

Especially exchange between project partners, researchers working on 

biofertilisers and  fertiliser producers was expected. The participants 
represented research on biofertilisers and fertiliser producers and 

associations: 

Biofertiliser research – 16 
fertiliser producers and associations – 3. 

 

Knowledge exchange: 

Q/A and bottlenecks: 

NUTRIMAN project objectives, major activities, networking and 
Farmer Platform were  demonstrated, Instructions were given on how 

to search for documentations and what is the content of the 

product/technology NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform. The new EU 
Fertilising Regulation was presented in detail.  

 

Q1: The representative of BIOEASTsUp project dedicated to 

bioeconomy, briefly presented their project and asked if cooperation and 
exchange between projects is possible? 

 

A1: The NUTRIMAN project is open for collaboration, especially that it 
is networking oriented and the NUTRIMAN master web platform with 

project outputs and inventories of technologies will be maintained and 

further developed for 10 additional years between 2021 – 2031 after 

completing the project program.  

 

Q2: What technologies can be integrated with the Platform? Only those 

that have authority permission for the market. 
 

A2: Not only. Many of the technologies and products presented in the 

Platform are permitted to market, but also there are technologies not 
present on the market yet, but sufficiently matured with high potential to 

be implemented. TRL >6 is preferred. 

 

Training materials  

ID 192/193, ID 1664, ID 1665 were demonstrated as case examples, 

using info sheets, training materials and info graphics. 

 

Photos 

 
 
 

 

 



 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

  



 

  
 

5.9 EVENT 9 

 

 
  NUTRIMAN Event report 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 20/09/2021 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R-BioPhosphate Biochar Event Report 

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/Task 4.4. International workshop 

EIP-AGRI 

Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation and biochar specific presentation 

related to the new EU regulations for CMC14 pyrolysis material biochar 

cases and expected market impacts beyond 2022. 
ID1571  

Category of the event: International conference 

  Details of the event 

Title of event:  V4 Biochar Platform 

Start date: 17/09/2021 

End date: 17/09/2021 

Location: MS TEAMS 

Organiser: Czech University of Prague 

Role of your involvement: Key note speaker 

Participating Partner: P1 3R 

Link to the original web 

page of the event: 

http://v4biochar.czu.cz  
https://v4biochar.czu.cz/cs/r-15066-aktuality/1-st-v-4-biochar-conference-

online.html  

Conclusion of the event: The specific objectives of the event is to set up a comprehensive approach 
to address scientific issues in biochar by connecting teams, and most 

importantly creation of a "biochar marketplace" promoting products, ideas 

and technologies to be linked to the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 
biochar category. NUTRIMAN cooperation opportunities and Farmer 

Platform “ready for practice” biochar solutions connection criteria 

highlighted. Biochar specific presentation made about the new EU 

regulations for CMC14 pyrolysis material biochar cases and expected 
market impacts beyond 2022. Special attention made on what is biochar 

and what is not. The mandatory requirement of the EU REACH regulation 

application for chemically modified substance for biochar cases is 
underlined. The biochar market challenges, gaps and beyond 2022 

opportunities highlighted. It is concluded that despite large EU RTD 

funding availability, very few biochar RTD results are ready for practice 
and the biochar actions are mostly publication driven only. However, 

Farmers cannot use & apply scientific publications and low TRL lab data 

in practice, therefore wherever it is possible rapid research upgrades 

needed. 

Numbers of participants 

and categories 

Scientific participants and international biochar researchers: 34. 

Industry: 3, Farmers: 2, NGO: 4 

Knowledge exchange: NUTRIMAN knowledge info about biochar quality and Authrity permit 

requirements. Farmer Platform and the new EU regulations for CMC14 

pyrolysis material biochar cases and expected market impacts beyond 
2022.  

Training materials: NUTRIMAN knowledge info about new EU regulations, CMC14 and 

http://v4biochar.czu.cz/
https://v4biochar.czu.cz/cs/r-15066-aktuality/1-st-v-4-biochar-conference-online.html
https://v4biochar.czu.cz/cs/r-15066-aktuality/1-st-v-4-biochar-conference-online.html


 

  NUTRIMAN – Deliverable 4.4.   
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REACH. 

 


